
Beginning ELD Assignments Week 3 

• Read “Mother’s Plan” 1 & 2 

o Do Par B True/False questions on p. 163 

o Do K to L Workbook p. 120. 

o Do Mother’s Plan Questions 

• Read “We’ll Have a Study Group” 1 & 2 

o Do K to L Workbook p. 123 

• Future Tense With Will 1 & 2 

o Read the charts and do the exercises on each page. 

o Do K to L Workbook p. 124-125. 

o Do Questions With Will 1 & 2 

o Do Info Questions With Will 

 









Name         Date      Per.    

Mother’s Plan 

Answer each question with a complete sentence. 

 

1. Why did the students have to stay home?        

              

2. What did Carlos and Carmen’s mother think they should be doing on the second 

day?             

              

3. What were Carlos and Carmen doing?        

              

4. What was their mother’s plan?         

              

5. What did Carlos want to do instead of cleaning his room?     

              

6. Who cleaned Carlos’ room?          

              

7. When did the rain stop?          

              

8. What did Carmen’s mother want her to do after dinner?     

              

9. What was Carmen doing after dinner?        

              

10. Why was Carmen doing her homework on Saturday?      

              

 

















Name         Date      Per.    

Future Tense with Will 

Answer the questions in complete sentences.  

1. Will you wear jeans to the party?          

              

2. Will you study hard for your test next week?        

              

3. Will the students have a test on Friday?         

              

4. Will the Giants win the World Series this year?        

              

5. Will it snow in Tracy this winter?          

              

6. Will the teacher show a movie if we’re good?        

              

7. Will you get a refund if you take the coat back to the store?      

              

8. Will the mechanic fix the car by tomorrow?        

              

9. Will tomorrow be Wednesday?          

              

10. Will your mom make dinner tonight?         

              



Name         Date      Per.    

Future Tense with Will 

Answer the questions in complete sentences.  

1. What time will you eat dinner tonight?         

              

2. Will you study hard for your test next week?        

              

3. Will the students have a party on Friday?         

              

4. Will the Giants win the World Series this year?        

              

5. When will you graduate from high school?        

              

6. What time will you go to the doctor?         

              

7. What day will you go to the movies?         

              

8. Will it rain tomorrow?           

              

9. Will tomorrow be Wednesday?          

              

10. What time will you watch TV tonight?         

              



Name         Date      Per.    

Info Questions with Will 

Answer the questions in complete sentences.  

1. What will you wear to the party?          

              

2. When will you study for your test?         

              

3. When will the students have a test?         

              

4. When will the Giants win the World Series again?       

              

5. When will it snow in Tracy?          

              

6. What will the teacher do if we’re good?         

              

7. What will you get if you take the coat back to the store?       

              

8. When will the mechanic fix the car?         

              

9. What day will tomorrow be?          

              

10. What will your mom make for dinner tonight?        
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